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thoughi we were forced t eirquit him "for
want of evidecîîre," vet o tthe principle ofI the
jury who blirouiglht il the matsm charg'l witit
ttinier, gilty, lbee'tise they knew he had
stolen a fihorar, we thouiglht, talitt as lie un-
doubtedly wils maîuîkiig a grett nany holes li
the leaves, anduthierwise iiîibeliiving hiimself,

til the sulptiar, Ir,,stn smke, ashes,
and soat, &c., thlit aid been iijuIged to i
his portion, wais ptt:ite geood enouh iefor /.im!

Th'le inisect iniit isnwseen otht le potatoe
lenve in suci i miwlias, hlis bee con ireil
toa n li, ini it Iliait and api irnc e." It
Ise aholist n-4 iitich likse la fline1r a it irnpidle ils
like a pitiatue. And us for its I hnbiit'tq" th- 1
ire totall d.wtesmlsîar. Il luppteiaince et 1.

blaick, absentfthe len::,ith. lbut thicke-rfindt
rountler ithin a t ien ;,il it al;ix legli fndt two

airnnr: it ppeairîlîim' tt hJop tfroml hi-f t enîf

lut il is frîtmjsiel no lit a iir i of witis iiel
wiig cases. \\ e ex n t tied it wtth tlcthe1111ed4

eye oily, and frin il, habi ta very boud oie)
of irevmgii hîluoi thlie grenl eJf, il usiiIt b .
long to tlie indrtiotata itorimusitnticttmiug fin.
sects-(te li ih·ieofs to the liautellita
or suctormi cli'sseil lins oif w::s,) tdis
tif the ortier coleoptrra. or beelle. 'lie notion
thiat this iiset tue or hu causedil the -la.
toe diisîne is sItl>y, b ilsu. 'ht thl · ni-n

jure the latnt mntoreu or lt'ss e 'necorlingIo t he
extent of'their deprednti lpln the leaf, is

no iore tlian wlant expeiree nil comn.
tuion senlse will tell iy ncete. %We have l-
rendy givento our opim1oîs abouit tie idiscne,
but ls attiily persons. the rendiers of the Cl-
tirator esperinlly, iay ima.:iiie thi httile
" gentlîetma iii llicik'' toi bJe tlie iai, we

wouitld i advie every one' tove alilin eye to
the potatue fieid. If tley should sce himte lit
work. and no duacas e hJoulul lor, wC thitik
i iegatire willbe pieiid at last, unîîd justice
wil deimnid thiat evu enter a nu(îlleproscqu:.

TlEIIESSIAN FLY.
(Cîndîmyî deatrueor.)

10w .' r'iïVir rTS RAAos.

The imortance of ait acquanitance vit1î
every fact connieccted wîith the listnory and
chiaracter of ti:s itsect must be apparent to
every farnier of itittIligenmce. We greatly
fear that fin i the n(îitiyî3 inid disiclinîation
to adopt ieustires of iiîmprovemnent, or indeed

anything Out of the uîsual course, which char-
acterize s umany of the ctiltivittors of the soit,
no general or eflicient steps ewillbe taken to
prevent the otherwise certain increase of this
most destructive of the inqect cieinies of mans.

We shah, notwithistndmg, discharge outr
duty in the matter tui leave nu excuse on
the score tf ignoanlce to those whoi nay
read the Canada Fanier. It is now certain
thlat the Hessian Fly in the chrysalis state, is
at this moment to lie fîound in the wlheat
fields ofail the oielr townships of Cainda
West, nud in sullicieunt fnibers to stock
every township in the Province before ithe
end of1'48, and to cut off nl tlte commion var-
"eties oflêt. That sucih a result wili iot
happen, no oie who is acquainted witl thie
former ravages of the HeItss:an Fly can with
any confidence expect. It can aoliy be avert-
ed by a prompt and geieral action on the
part of the wlhcat growers in every part
where the Fly has apieaitrel, or by somne re-
markable changes of weather, or peculiar
condition of the atmluosplierc, during the con-
ing wiater and spring hvlicl shaill have the
etTect of destroyiig ti eggs. The latter we
muy hope for, but cainnot calculite upon.-
The former is within our power; but for
want of unianimity uid minîuediate action,
wili not bc successeful.

In addition to what we have already pubs-
lished, we insertthefollowmgfroina Roches-
ler paper of standig, wiiclh strengthiens ithe
views we have urged uonii our readers in for-
mer numbers. It mnust be rememnbered thoat
our American neiglibours speak of tie Hles-
ssin Fly frein experience.

- The second generation of this most
destructive iusect malukes its applbearance in
Ibis latitude during the two last weeks la
September. The fly does lot live more than
tVa or twelve days. It sonetinmes hatches a

de earler, and at others a littei lter than

the tiie above iindientel. If thiere were t
youl.g iwhent iatust within reach of the ler-
ti•ct insect lit thle period of ils taiturity, oi
which to deposit ist- eggs, in September tir
tle first week m octotber, atli mniust peislh
without proviiiiig forIlle i pperantiice of
ilothier genenîtion in the spbrîitg. As ill
sutitier cropsnlire ont of the win m ntu mi

und winter rye s but littile culliitiet·d, iii
muîy be swni !te ve lhetter thnn whvient, th li
lietii'ti îly C-ail lie whly exteriln innted. li

tdelniymg lui l)ee tiîl tafier itlie 2Otîh Seltember'.
Li ite seeliig slul- 1lie Iratied y nitl whlat
growe s simultaneoutsl, for tlie '2h )itne field
of mie ftunner sown lefre the lith Septei-
lier, t'Ill'y' suistin arrre eiutici tli cote out
It-rfect insucts ini Aîpril, tirtlIt rirst w'euk in
.ligy, gleintly go injtre a tltteli nelt s ili

lths- sirioasd1iltt vcounltry. .\H ins-ects, font
ec tilly tht- pula, 'icestim. with woiderfi

it pu, lity. Ifs tas aioutlld ni'e ten! tlîhiin andlI
wolvesn uid let themt out t ndestroyvI lte sieep

faild cIttle tof the cmtimiiiinit.i;, eo11i harl-
ly do lltore injury Io Ie pulie thnn to sv

50 nres in whent cariy. in al town wiere the
lI,,,,inn Il. is kttownî tftllq<, ini l tllim'< rui,.
cOullless millions of these destroyers tif
brend, .

\> are Weil nwaire that on inty soils. late
sowi Ment sui•'rs greitly by the icteaviîis
ot'(ros. tiie pa uuelrtî.s the roit anIf a simil
pltî tu<mi ' te srrunitdinîg earth canifid desti'is
il. I'miier.Irîjtîjîjiiigs aii open water com's*-

es w'ill Obviite this dlirttal.u Adiuitting the
til fitce tifl dan::er frnu wnter-killmg, still
the loss from talut cinimse is tntinug wlîen
comparel with tiait wlichtl reuîilts frot umol-
tlJlying i lesiiii flies in ia wheut growving.:
counîtry at ihiuitired fold. 'l'le frost iusuiially'
imjures oily portions of n field: and even whien
te di mlinag e extends over ils whiole surface,
it never spremis l ke winged insects witlin

test n r twntiiy iles.
'lite sutjt'eteti olivioiy one of grent im-

Portance- ' 'Tho'e that think of seetlig evarly
to avoid injuîry froin frost, and It give their

wh'lea'ut a good sttarl withînmerous roots. be-
fore wiiter sets in,slould remtiîuiber that they
ieel ontly iourish tilt spring, ai few minute
worîs, to ave Ileir vrauu bncniy destroyed
in -Nliy finiti utie, by the 'test nuuîbers cfthic
nîext geert'iion.

Rtlliiing with a heavy roller was tried hv
a large 'ient grower in Wheatiand laist
fai to kil the lt-arv;e, by crushing thei

nit.ninst the stem where they lie, but waith
htile or r.o gond resuit. Thuis field was fun
tte (enrsee boittis, and sown the first

eek i>i aSipîeîber, contrat' y ur advice.
lits cropis isiow uit'urly dcstroyed l>y itîsects,
ltnd will £ive to Màl<onroe coulnty 'fiar uire
Ilessian flics the conming autuman, thtan is de-
sirable.

It is ntot a lhnd practice to sow a land early
tirotgh a ftllw tait tilt the insects in the
neighibourhoodi may cote and depoiit ticir
nits, which should lie ploughed deep into the
earth where not one of thîen willevercome to
nuiturity. Afterthis the field cn be seedeul

im the usualwuay. NoaIIlicatiutothesteed
hown will have the lest effect la keep off the
fly. In the sprinîg, it will deposit its ova on
the leaves of the ats, barley, and spring

wient,as welas otithewintervarietiesof the
latter plant. lence it isiuch mosare difficult
to prevent propagation in spring thin in au-
tumlin.

Ilurning the stuîbble after harvest, has
been recommnended und practiced te some ex-
tent. Tiis can eicioi be done without de-
stroying the young clover which ithe farmer
lias oi the grouid. Noskilful w'ieat grower
thinks of onitting to seed often wili this re-
novatorof the soit, aided, as itshould lie with
a coat of gypsum, lime. ashes, and sait.

Where the latd] is not seeded, or the clover
his coie batily. burnîing the stubble wilil be

itldvantageous in more ways than one.
To escape the ravages of the Cectilomyia

de.structor, for it is indeed a destroyer with-
out a parallel amiong the insect depredators
upon the fruits of rural industry. we urge
upon the wheat growers of Western New
York. the propricty of delaying to seed tilt
after the 20th Septenmber.

81OW TO L.SSEN TnE EFFEcT OP TUE FLT-

AND DaIOi ORT.
Vc clip the folloving from a report of pro-

ceeding at a late meeting of the Farmers'
Club, New York. The mode of lssemning
the depredations of the Hessian Fly does
not tally exactly withl the doctrine of a suap.
ient coemporary, that manureproduces tis
itusect•-

4 Mr. Meigs then read the following .-
Previous ti the revolutionary war, Su.rolk

county, on Long Island, was so reduced in
fertility as to yiedi on an average, not more
thai Sve or six bushels of wheat to the acre.
The Ilessian nly often destroyed even that,
but it was said1 to be lessening, for at was
discovered that when the and was properly
enricked, afiy di liutle damage. Many

begantIo anure teir soit, tani obtained
litige cropjs.

Fi aitn tie proceeingis fi tlie " Agî'irtiultuu.
nul Society f r iglattd"' Mr. Meigs rend liait

àlr. leinunys snid that if lthe lutail e lwici
tie nrtiliiiaîl nuitires we're applied. were, in

dry' vthttlter' , strown with a top-dlretsing' tuf
chlu/orid/e of calrtium' (iîurite of rlite made by

nddliint .4upirits if' sait tu heltukilu l), ito drouhtilit
(-nit tfeeý-t thl-e rop, whlich i -thlus inicreaised

tu a iiirvellotis exterît.
-a--

To the Editors of the Canada Farmer.

llN-terbofro, July 1244th, 184-i.
G :tu.:s :-.When1 i ntd'ressel >'u

lately tîi telt! enîltîure tif Linsee'd I l'ulowed1
very tiuch tle uh.ft'friliiw piytujtd ors tif -
. ' clitiees, but m riii utu'e cr:tîuiimîty i truit

in 'iiniiiig it 'once t th lt'protittIle resuit .
lit intu io <l' course i let all thlie unm n utant

iletails mu thlie ptrcots.. fro tiIle lir't prepu i-
iatin f the liantd i' thie seed. toi other<. w lit
iany be imîduertli te I irwa're tandrierm.
is wilth prteniiclinfonnation tf its uage-
i'nt in tilt its tu;:s. E'i•cm il iiceriuh

tlie itope thiamt Agri'uulitat Sities it th-ir
tieetiings utili tike it tujp ats ne tleihliig btiijiet
tir discii on, I feir not blt theym il anrriv"'
tt mi risitiimr coticlI":uII. And tieat ilese
stocutu-iv %is uw ill ttnI tenugeen to ipproprn-

tie a etpart of thir funds t tue etstubhmeut
tif at crushing tiaeligio in as central pit tof
'achli socity's boutts, to le îmafitwla'rds ex-
te"'ilu uts th iculture increse., to eaci

Twhi.Anlother prollitable cr-tep which
woul letIui tuî auu'n--wer w'ell in Canndai. is
.lthe colluminnhorse ihae.nwhich issues\tt-
aiveiy cuiltiute'd i thlue i ot lier countîtry'. It
covers in fiet tt rtiniî of every well mnn-
gedil fi nu ''1wiilitout it therevt wuvuldb bie itluci-

emey in the prpllier rottioni of crois,f umit a
tirealralitiry step lost m tie profaitle c ni . -
tion tf wlat t iuileyiii ; as eutier of these

geierally follow. and thi e lund is then tiiri fine
condition for seediig down iat the samie tuie
wtith gras. 'ie licun is sown in drills suili-
ciently wiude ipart tuint of a orne horse
pîoughî bet-tg once fr lwtwtce uu.cd luefte flic
licîti. is ini M001) au, illui a ver->- ltîle extrailtrou-
lie and expense would thioroughly clian tie
grounud cf every weett, huis superceding ai

sutmner fnilow, andi nitrg niitiet to luire rnu-
suatl pi'duce of thre ftri. ''lhe deep plouglh-
îîg between,in e part confers the benefit of
subsoî iltuugimtig, and% w'il ailso bc feilt as a1

tuneIuns of drituage to tle land. I înianîy <is-tricts o< ig lt ciicounitryIlite cultivturocf tire
bearnc ts ltb e off aie exteded as a substitute
for thre potatoe, ani an excellent subtstitute it
is ; mure esp)ccially the brad wviite bene
whiclh with bacon forinsa udisl so justly fi-
nmous, and moreiver, botha wili pay well as
articles ofexport.

Aiotier consideration mnt generally known,
is, that the field beauinimay be sown i n this
countrytinu the tri just before rite frost sets
ii. I have autior:ty for stati•g that the
crop will ii that case be usure ataiuuttlttt.

The At:riciltural socielies Vili surely bestow
attention napon products suituble fiur expir-
tation. They wo'uld thereby benefit the
country far naore than by shiowing up thre
samec bnu/ or rant ycar aiter year lt an ex-
pense ta Ithe society, &fand discouragement to
competitors for ite ufirst prize. But we mist
look frarn to iiuch good frutmi these
societies. It isl i fact a dility incumtbent on
duem seeing the Legislature ttends to so lhttle
of vital importance in forming thre grouend
uork of thre countryâ future prosperity. Thre
first stef they should talke in Isly opinion, is,
as a vacancy or general electiontaffords oppor-
tuiy, thaigt each District Socity sentd one
nemberier at least to Parlmrluuent, and if tlhcir
President su otuchîthre better. A body of
souitd heaidedt pacticnl mn would b fortned
joiiei to the cuonnercial ut ti other leatding
interests wich would command ithe relipect
and cordial support of tre country, ndit si-
lence of those inore clouent and iracticedi
tongues wlio w'aste the titoe of the house,i
gloryitg in tieirstretgth and drawing foolisih
comtiprisons betveei thre Imperial and ti r
Colonial Parliamients. 'They maty b cmen of
metai, and many of them worthby of higlh re-
spect in t 'cir ovn spherc but lhey arc ouit of
it for the nation's gou, as ttuci s us would

tbe sountding brass il' applhedto uevery purpose.
Our lousc ouglit to :.'ave natenal capable of
constructing a adto f Agriculture. Cois-
merce and Revenue, Ilcaltih and Gencral lii-
proveient, with just eoppi'tion enough, toe
lie when combinmed a lourd of Contrau.
From such a house weult cinenate very dif-
ferent bills from those lately propourided.
Some seei at varience even with commoun
sense. and little or nothing is to be foutnd in .
dtcating thie collective wisdotn of a country
like this-the issue of a long debate hangs
upon a tharead ; is just as uncertami ls a law
suit and the actors icem quite as mnuch at
home. A toss upwould answerquite as well,
taking care the coin bore the imiipress of the
Queen's head togive the wholé adi&ir a saackj
of loyalty. Such may appear. at ficit sight1

ra1 'er a wide digression in dltress'ing the
t-ditors of un Agricuilituri.lournl, baut it only

r'vuIres aî littie cousieration ami the less, uï
it ltct:ttes more appairentîevery Session, huow

much tîhisi country imuyl be check'd in its pro-
gress by tre pleople taiking their Reiresenta-
tives nuntlt cn mass ifroii Une class, anud tuint
une by li) menus the iniotst likely to uîpply
the le.t staitesmeito loguide lie cuitrys c-

wit progress.

AIologizîing for tll lengtli of this letter,
I ua, Genîhteen.

.Respectflully yours,
A. ScorentAN.

Nt:wVI.V Iiscv'i:ut:nî UsuI ar 'rTuO : Stut<-
îtuw:n.--ToIse mtost expue, ieiet.da iite

lailtiva'îtin oittif this plat re stitguiie tlit,
with proper s i iiitid proper cultivation,

it is mort' proiai/le than te'a or corn.
'lie seels ut ir o e tleugims tanii tlhose
If thle is x laut, and colisbi ticche unlitics

fit. tal/e uise of rite liest Oivi'e Oil ; fili' burni-
In_,, tif the best sperfi, %withiout its smoke;

aud fur pantin;, it is said by pîaîites
t' l) have uisedt it, to lie superior to liil-

seed, an liit is more ra pid ils trying,
esitaliy ea"y in sSlbrcutlillg, aindit witout

furn a nich den.ser coat. Prepared
:t ecaten as anrtielokes-, the youtig cupis
of thi; plant arc very esculuetit anil pleas-

iingz to the pilite ; the stelks are an ex-
cellent sulstitute 'or leip ir flnx, and for
t ie ilee pasturage it is eqtual t amy plant,
yitlnitu tfromu ils ifuscious an îd mu niumerto's
tiectti., lan abunance of the best and
Iostjalal ab le lue'. A 'writer in lso

I <m. aricuuittral chnittges, ay tint,
01n sulitablle Soif, %with por o e cltivaliitn,

it w"ill vie l ni lit i avei age f'rom eiglity t)
nue iindred busliels of sectel to tle acre.
Friain five to seven cuits of oil are cal-
cuiltted i, per bushiel. If tlis is nut
over-estinaitng its pr'odictiveiiess, ifit cai
lie raised as celtapiy as wheat or Indian
corn, orilimatly coluiideredIl te most ex-
etsive crops cultivateil, a liSuiflower
nust be a very profitable production.

We, )ilive, licretofar , cultivated it on a
smtall seule, ustally i vacitant spots, ly
the fences and iti places wlere the cuilti-
vation of other vegetables wvas iielligible,
aînd so fir as our experience goes, it cor-
roborates the above assertions. We find
that the grecn Ileaves are very excelletît
fodder for cows, especily whenl te feed
ta our pastures gels low mi seasons of
scarcity antitltiutîth. Weo gcencrally corn-
ience plucking then in July, taking the

the lotwer leaves first, und fe-cdiug tlerm
(lut at night, or, if the scar'city if feed is
great, ii the noraing before tuning thiei
fromt tlutir yards. \Ve lave sonmetimes
given thet corn-toî.aippigs tnd tlhe leaves
of the stutfiowver ait ftle sanie time, nd
have found that the latter are itivariably
preferreil. 'he seed ofthe Suiflower is
a most desirable food for poult'y, its
hgighy tflengnous nature wiolly su r-
cedes t nli ecessity ofauinal food.-[Ex.

Nrt' wsE or ir.r.--A friend at Concord
!teni, lius tînr:"afotntiii:tccomtnt ef utiiew and sac.

csfiîexpermitent wîuh lu " Fler a"-
Iriend lt.-I aiuisoistered thie -Ether" to a

very nuciunist. nigty horse to-day.ind slie wvas made
shimpiressible by i ihiat any operationt'mtuglit have

beet perfo.-med upoi lier wilhout auy apparent
seilsibility.

Mr. igelow, our blackstmithî. cold ue saue-
time ago it one of the stage iorses. which he
was obigetao shoe, froin saite cause waid keep
up stucht an ticessanut violeent k:cking. lîmung and
winteating, that it was not onsly trottblesome tat
dangerons ta shoe lier. I told him ta loet ue
kutow vwhenl ue shoitlier ag:mit. and I w'ould give

Ithe ellher: tllier I dit se o.mday, auid two suin-
utes afier appiied tie ether t iher iostrils, she
was am uet and hireils as a sheep. and wasshnd witht perfect case auitn alty. Thlehorse
was as brilah as ever afterwards--Lowell Cour.

TO trwuovE. DUST on MoTEs braomu Tan EvIa.
-Fil acuiii orgobiat twilî cean colduuvater,a uise

te ie lrini, andi place dt:e eye uutuitreos mant ichu
tsilionn i t ab conpiletely witliin site water in

lte clup; iti rapidly open a shut tie eye a few
tlines, nudt the dui ors nte wii be ininediately
washeld away. If a clp or other vessel bue oao at
hthiul, lie eye may be placed iin a springor bucket
of water.

Te Fx Axxosicat. Gtsîts .is. V .'rs.-Thie
niosi ellectiuail sihitatnces tait cati be empilloyed
for thte tir ose of attracting antonical gapes.are
mreen vitraI or conmet coipera <si lltia*. roh

irtosi) aui tu tlphic aci. A pagnofmn ii cer of
these subîistaice., dIiluited in a gallon of water anti
thrownî intu a vault, will immediately rendruerst
inodoronts.

TifATrci.-On the roois of boumes, thatchmanay
be rendered incuabistible by a coemimon flae.,
by coating.it over with a caissure of whit.-was'
aud, alum. One. ound of Isalua wiUl uice fer
tiv ge s of wl te wa.


